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Thursday,July 28; 1966

GROVER NEWS
Invitational Slow.Pitch Soft

_ball tournament will be held
August 8-20 at Brice Memorial’
Park sponsored by Grover Res.
cise Squad. There will |e a con:

cession stand and all proceeds
will go to the Rescue Squad
building fund. :

Rev, and Mrs. W. P. Shytle
moved on Monday to Hildehran |
where he has accepted a call to!
be pastor of Mount Hebron Bap: |

 

oo
End the monotony of daily hand

thing with a beautiful

ITCHENAID
DI! ASHER, ~

= Three series. Three price ranges,
= Push button cycle selection. :
= Convenient front-loading.

= Exclusive KitchenAid 4-Way Wash
and Flo-Thru drying performance.

= Big, versatile capacity.

= Vari-Fronts to match any decor.

= Porcelain enamel wash chamber,

Plus many other
exclusive features.  

 

MODEL KDS-15

Don't be switched from the best...

KitchenAid.

Ben T. Goforth
Hours 8-5; Sat. 8-12

Ph. 739-4736 - York Road

~ KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD;Ki
 

List church,

Mrs. Alfred Queen of Gastonia||
; given a shower at the home|
Mré. Steve Heavner recently:|

Co hostesses were Mrs, Harold!
Queen, Mrs | ce Hedvner® and!
Mrs. Ronald Queen.
Mi. and Mrs. Billy G. Alle nl

pent the weekend with Mr and|
Mri. C. E Allen in Marizn, Va. |

| From there they toured Knox- |
ville, Tenn, and the North Caro-
lina mountains.

Mrs Ray Tesseneer. and Mus. |
Monroe Crawford visited Ray
Tesseneer on Tuesday at Brough:
ton hospital.

Dickie Eaker left Monday for
[llinols to visit Danny Yoe, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Yoe.
The Yoes are former Shelbians.
Dickie will visit three weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ‘L. Béam

and Craig are vacationing at
Ocean Drive Beach.

Mrs. Jakie D. Hambright, Mrs.
William Hambrighf Anme Ham:
bright, Debbie Francis and Bill
Neill left Thursday for music
‘onfeFence of Southern Presby
‘erian church at Montreat. The)
will be away one week.
Preston Goforth who suffered

a light heart attack Friday night
vas dismissed from the Kings
Mountain hospital on Wednes-
day.

Mrs, J. D. Ellis and Mrs. Char-
lie Queen and members of the
Junior 1 and 2 Sunday Schoo!

of First Baptist church en
joyed a swim and picnic outing
at Joe's Lake Tuesday afternoon
Grover Community 4H clut

members attending Camp Swan
1anoa this week are Teresa Shy-
ile, Carol Harlright, Gerald
Herndon, Polly Mathis, Becky
Scruggs, Phyllis Morgan, Ree
Smith, and Gene Turner as coun-
selor.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie T. Allen

Geanine and Ricky, of Earl, and
Mrs Mary Lou Collins spent the
week at Myrtle Beach, S. C.
Rickie and Jeanine are spend-

ing several days with Mrs. Col
lins.
Mr. and Mrs M. C. Pruitt, Jr.

Sharon ‘and ‘Jennifer, and Mrs
Murray C. Pruitt, Sr. attended
the annual Falls family reunior
at Mount View Baptist church at
Piedmont Springs on Sunday.
Rev, and Mrs. Frank Duncan

and family of Oaliforiasre vis
iting Rev. and Mrs. R. N. Lem-
mons.
Mrs, Vivian- Gilliam‘and chil-

dren, Marvin, Johnny, Kathy
Steve, June and grandson, Gary  are home from week’s visit in

Sanford, Fla.with Mrs. Gilliam’s

|

|

|

| t
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AT FORT JACKSON; S. C.— Army Pvt. Reginald S. Guffey, 21.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Guffey, 107 East Georgia Ave., Bes-
semer City, completed a light vehicle driver course at Fort

Jackson, S. C., July 22. During the course, he was trained in the

cpergtion and mainteriance of ‘military vehicles up to and in-

cluding the two and one-half ton truck. Instruction wa also

given in the operation of the internal combustion engine and

chassis assembly. (U..S. ARMP PHOTO).

Winn-DixieSélés

Reach New High
Mr. and Mrs Bob Beam and

Craig .ad at their home a birth-| With sales and profits at an
lay dinner honorinig Mrs. Cecil a]]- Li » high, Winn-Dixie Stores,
Griffin of Gastonia on her 65th | Inc. hed that its volurhe is

birthday July 10th. | ett runninz in.excess of $1
Antioch Baptist Church Inter- | billion year, matkihig the first

mediates left Thursday -for timein, the Soltis|refailing his-
Training Union Wéek at Ridge tory that any Southern firm his
Crest Baptist Assembly. Among | attained this figure.
the ones going were Janet Pruitt, The company operates 696 food

Rebecca Bolin, Sandra Roberts. | stores in the ‘Southeastern states
Rita Love, andSheila Copk. Miss|| including a number in the local

daughter and family, Mrs. Vir-

zinia Gilliland and family.

Vera Hardin accompanied the | area,

gins, | Reporting onthe fiscal year
Diane Ledfcrd and husband |epded June 25, President Bert

pom the weekend at Myrtle! Thomas said sales. totaled $982.
Beach. | 458,710 compared with $915,338,-

756 the previoos fiscal year, an
increase of $67,119,954 or 7.33

| percent.Yarbros Elected.
To Angus Group

‘ed in sales for 32 consecutive
_ Lee Yarbio, Jr. and F. L: Yar- | yaar, in earnings for 24 years
ro of Kings Mountain,’ have ang in dividends for 23 yeas
been elected to membership in, we
the American Angus Association | the fiscal year ended June

unaudited consolidated net

Glen.Bratcher.secre. were in excess of $24
tary. million (aproximately $1.97 per

| share) compared with $22,791,012
“There were 477 memberships | ($1.80 per share) for the previ-
‘ssued to breeders of registered | ous year, an estimated increase
Aberdeen-Angus in the United | of 9.31 percent. Beginning with

States turing Ue)past month. [the july payment the 23rd an-
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| SOUTHWELL MOTOR COMPANY
SHELSYAAD

rirIo
of-theYear!

Save now!

~ low selling
your present

your choice

 

Right now is your chance to own
an incredibly quiet Ford,
sporty Fairlane, thrifty

. Falcon,fun-car Mustang—
any one of Carolina's No.1
selling Fords, now at all-year-

trade than ever again! Come make

Come. save plenty —right now!

BOX 346

FallCucumbers
Are Favorable
fall

| some relief for the North Caro
{lina farmer whose major crops
(suffered from
| sprig weather.

| bers

Ihcreases have been maintain

KINGS MOUNTAIN; N. C.

Income fra:
cucumbers may provide

unfavorable

Strong demand by .contractin.
| companies is expected to swell
lar Heel acreage of fall cucum

to sizeable proportions.
' Plantings are being made or]
olanned by many new growers
who are in need of a supplement. |

| al source of income, as v .l as
by veteran producers. |
Many farmers are looking for

| some means of replacing the in- |
| come they feel was Jost due to|
the affects of - spring weather |
observes George Hughes, exten. |
sion horticultural specialist at |
North Carolina Statef University.|

“Fall cucumbers are receiving

‘major attention.”
According to Hughes, pickling

cucumbers have become one of
the state's leading vegetable
crops and ¢onstitute a major
source of family income on many
farms On other farms, however,
“the full potential of the crop is
not realized.”
The average cucumber yield

in North Carolina is about 100
bushels per acre. “This yield can
be produced by accident rather:
than planning,” the specialist
said, “With a good jo> of man:
agenfent and harvesting "a grow
er should produce 200 to 300
Dy per acre.” Some North

olina producers harvest 60C
bushels peracre.

Prices for ‘fall cucumbers Ap
pear favorable. Contract prices

have been quoted up to $8 per
for number ones, Hughes

relates

Lookihg at the costs of pro
duction, he estimatés the cost at
$60 per acre for seed, fertilizer
insect control and tractor ex
penses.

_Harvesting methodsand labo:

ig

nual dividend increase ‘becomes
effective (12¢ per month).
“Located asit is in_one of the

fastest population-growth areas
in the United -States, the com
pany fully expects to continu¢
its record of expansion in siz
and earnings,” Mr, Thomas add
ed.

abhor

ays that
successful if harvesting aids are

structed

costs have been limiting factors
for Thirty-five to 45 |
per
gous for
bor can be utilized the costs of |
harvesting can be saved. -

cent of the
labor,

gross usually
When family la-|

Locking at the’ possibilitiies, of
forr harvesting, Hughes]

efforts can e more|

used. These aids are con-
trailer-type harvesters|

which allow persons to ride.
North Carolina State horticul:

tural specialists make several
suggestions for fall cucumber|

production _
Cucumbers should be planted

from July 15 t> August 1. Har
| vest can usually begin about 40|
days after seeding, |

Varieties which are resistant
to anthracnose and downey mil|

dew should be seeded, The Pi xie|
variety is recommended. It is not
totally immune to disease even

| though it has resistance.

Nematode control must be
praciced. Row. treafirents __are
recommended 12 to 14 days prior|
to seedihy, or Nemagon

used at seeding time

needed far control of cucumber

during late sumimer and
fall.
Irrigation equipmeni should be

used when poesible during dry

the mbre the vines will produce.
Additional information on fall’

nickling cucum' er production is
il Hortiealture Informa- |

tion Leaflet No 14a. Copies may|
Se obtained from county Exten- |
sion offices.

‘n Turkey, one of which is to pin
1 blue bead on a ‘zaby’s blanket |
to ward off the “evil eye.

Volume of mail in the
1o0w exceeds the volume
argest countries in the
Nations.

US. |

A stimulant expectorant
made from the rootstock of the
bloodroot plant. Sapte 2

Two doorconvenience
at a low, low price! |
  

   
  
    

  

 

prices. Right now

car will bring more in

from our big selection.  
KINGS MTN.. N. C.
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Defrost |

LRTr TTS

He,

TB-12MB—118 Cu. Ft.

"Two Door 12'
Refrigerator-Freezer

Two appliances in one! Freezer
stores up to 91 Ibs. frozen foods
on long-term basis! Only 28” |
wide! Needs no door clearance | $199
at side, Coppertone, colors or

a Only

Frozen Foods Swirlg Right Out?
New! General Electric ‘Two Door 15°
 
 

 

  
 

 

etalile_Bin

     

+ "Two Door 1
Handy swing-out basket makes frozen food stor-
age and selection quick, convenieht!

® Slide-out Mest, Pari ¢ Veg-
Four

.er Door

% gal milk carfons!

Model TC-15SB
14.8 Cu. Ft.

binet |

elffor
|

>

 

can be

Weekly sprayings are usually

heetles and -pickle worms. These|
pests are likely to cause trouble]

early|

weather, Cucumbers respond to
water faster than any other
crop.
Cucumbers should pe picked

slean two to three tires each
week. The more” fruits picked. |

Some old customs still prevail |

of 63 |
United |

is |
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|weekLY ChOSEWORD.ORDPUZZLE|

Dog Breed

  

    

   

 

  
 

HORIZONTAL 4 Yes (Sp.)
TA 5 Bargain event

1 Depicted dog, py

 

ee i.
7 It is an Asiatic 7 Confine

a

| pg isisof 8 Mimicker
| 14 Fruits
15 Anger (35)
16 Huge 1033
18 Permit 11 Require i Prk,

(intent ¢ 12 Royal Italian 30 Greekgod of F t
- 39 Symbol for family name war, 7 Roman

cerium Eh 34 Small emperor20 Lrritates RE) Pos 48 Hillside
22 From jug od (scot)il 21 Drunkard 40 Rowing cot.
23 Symbol for Hoos (comb. implements 49 Lampreys

selenium fori) 41 Merriment 51 Pewter coin of
24Natural power 25 Explain 43 Domestic slave ;Thailand -

26Proportion 96 pied routine 44 Cicatrix, 54 Footlike part
28'Anatomical 27 Confess 45 Symbol for 55 Pronoun :

a1 id 29 Chainpart tantalum’ 57 The gods

32 Evergreen free 1
1.33 Rocky :

pinnacle
34 Fork prong
35 Pitcher
37 Writing fluids
38 Hawaiian bird

i 39 Compass point
: 40 Giant king of
| Bashan
42 Fate

i 48 Exist
50 Winglike part

| 52 Frighten
t 53 Priority
! (prefix)

i 54 Eye membrane
56 Trying

i experience
| 58 Breed of dog
i 59 Clamors

VERTICAL
1 Secular

| 22 Atthis place

i
éasure of

area

 

FIRE LOSSES ARE ENORMOUS
The yearly damage toll to homes and property from fires

is appalling. You- can, however, protect yourself from .

disastrous loss with adequate insurance. SEE US!

   
WE WRITE INSURANCE FOR ALL NEEDS

THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"

PHONE 739-3659
|

i

||
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Holds Nearly Twice As Much Food
... Requires No Wore Space!
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'Spacemaker 19 Refrigerator-Freezer

Thin-wall Spacemakerhas almost twice the rbom
inside as old 10 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator (1948-52) yet
fits in same Kitchen space.
® Roll-Out Freezer, ice service

at top e No Defrosting ever in

refrigerator or freezer eo 2 Slide-
Out Shelves eo Convertible Meat
Pane Coppertone, Colors or White

TCF-19DB—18.8cu. ff,

New! Giant Freezer Space!
Stores up to 156Ibs.

   
      
  

      
        

      

        
    
 

 

/ TB-16SB—15.7 Cu.Ft

"Two Door 16’ Refrigerator-Froemsr |
Automatic Defrosting Refrige

erdtor Section o 2 Mini-Cuhe Ice
Trays under package rack for
easy removal e Twin Porcg ¢

Vegetable BinsoR
Door Shelf for % gal. milk com |

\

 


